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AZTEC,

Dry Goods, Groceries
Boots and Shoes
Hats ano Caps

Glassware
Etc.

NEW MEXICO.

BEST ROUTE EAST

VIA

Hardware,
Queensware,

Denver...., 9:33 B

Y1A

Double daily service leaving

Colorado Sprf age . . J2:03 p. ro.

Pueblo 4 30 P--

5:00

7:05

Connecting Grand Union Station, St, Louis, for poind

EAST, NORTH and SOUTH,

Solid veetibuled trains carrying elegant Pullman sleeping cars latest

airn-.Tu- l Mrfininif chair cars (seats free). Observation paolor cafe dialog cars

ma1 ta cartel Pinina cara and aleeDers eauinped with lectrio lights and

(ana.

For further bformatiun your nearest ticket Hgent or write"

ELLIS FARNSWOKTH, KOOSEfl,

Traveling Paasgr. Agt., W. A.,

Denver, Colorado.

o

Pianos Organs
Sheet Music

The largest stock of Gold, and Silver Watches, Clocks, Jew-

elry and Silver Ware Eastern Catalogue prices, Southern
Colorado

HAHN
EXPERT WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER

DURANGO

DROP A LIN,
SEND YOUR WORK.

CLEARING SALE,

C THE

r

FIRSt Bl"

TblR ba been coldest Bummer in yearn ;

that'll why month of July Amis x greatly

overstocked with tuuiuier tfod ; good goods,

aeanmiible

Dry, Goods, Clotbing and Mi,
Just kind of goods want, we have

many of them are dotermlned thai

notblii nhall be carried over. cannot, lu

this limttod pace. adequate idea

Of oxtraordlnary price cutting Kolng on In

ourore. only tv1ltoor
if convenient to do ao Jii now, we aige
yon to a mall order ad partafce of of

bargaloa offered.

m. p, til,

p, m,

8:20 p. tu.

at all

of de

see

H. B.

O. F. 4 V,

at in

US
US

The Famous Stores Co., Durango

ONLY HAKUWAnt oiwni.
i

o

the
Iho

the yon bot

too We
Wo

giv yon any

the
We can ask yon

not
try ome

the

NORTHWESTErlN mti

FAINTS ANO OILS

IN

AND ASH

Hardware and furniture

REFERENCE,.
NATL.

new

DOORS

McCOY t MTHJffl

Hardware, Tinware, Agricultural Implements

Buggies ad Glass, Mail Orders Solicited.

K AZTEC, - xvw

The San Juan Stores Company

Has a of

Buggies, Surreys, Spring & Farm

Wagons, the old, reliable

Studebaker make.

Burlap Bags
2, 2i and 3 bushels

The San Juan Stores

Prices Right.

oooo

received carload

Burlap Bags

Prices Right.

The::::::

San Stores
Havü received a carload of

Buggies

Suffléá

Spring and

Farm

The old reliable Studebakef make

BURLAP BAGS

2, 2 and 3 bushels

THESanJuanStores
.Prices right.

THE SAN JUAN STORES CO,

Has received a carload of

2, 25 and 3

-- AT-

Prices right.

2, 2 and 3 bushels

-- AT-

Buggies, Surries, Spring & Farm

Wagons, the old reliable
Studebaker make.

BURLAP BAGS

bushels

The San Jnan Stores

ooog

The San Juan Stores

Juan

Wagons

BUBLAI BAGS
i

2, 2 and 3 bushels

THE SAN JUAN STORES

Price!
right

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

M. C. Pickin was up from Farraington
yesterday. Mr. Pickin is ranging his
sheep in McKinley county but is now

up renewing acquaintance with hi

For lowest prices sash, doors, mold
ings, shingles and lumber i.f all kinds,
cull at yards of The Duraogo Planing
Mill and Lumber company, rear of the
First Natinal bank, Durango, Mill

woik a specialty.

During the reception tendered the
Rev. J, It. Cooper and family Wednesday

evening some miscreants stole two ice

cream freezers with thoir contents. The
Inst freeter was placed on the sidewalk in

f ront of the poetofflce some time during
Thursday night.

Chicken thieves are again plying their
vocation. Several coops have been
broken into this week and chickens
stolen. If these petty thieves had their
diaphragms peppered with birdshot No

1, the shunter would receive thn con

gratulations of poultry raisers in and
around Aztec,

Iter. a. I), LoncBtrnet, woo was
mentioned In these colums a month
ago, came Up from Aztec last night
en route to his home near Vineeones
Ind., where he will sell nut his hold
iegs and return to Aztec, he having
purchased a CAO acre tract between
there and Farmincton. Others, be
assures The Democrat, will follow.--D- u

rango Democrat

Albuquerque's Democrat's words
aro inadequate to express its chagrin
over Santa Fe s prospects for a new
railroad dopot, and has turned its poet
"Carf loose, Here is his effort:

They are gotting mighty guy
la lh town of Snnta Fe,

'Catuo for I hem a brand-ne- station is
In atore.

We don't wonder that they'rt glad
'Tin 'hi' Bret nw thing they've had

(If they get It; Ilia hundred years or
Inoro.

The following note was handed to The
Index anent the Colorado-Ne- w Mexico
fair: ''By referring to the dally Demo.

crat of Uctober 11, r.)Ulit will be seen
that out of a total of thirty three first
premiums awarded by the Colorado
New Mexico Fair Asssociation, Aztec
and vicinity got off with seVentoen
them is. it;. Koontz of this place was
awarded tho uweepnUkes premium for

;',"(''-u- ! . vtiihit fjom .Le tUrtio

í'.i)uoti"e uí 'ja i i.i. a o:,.:
Colorado ar.d San Juan

"iir in I .

county, w !

Mexico, which was never paid, The in.
significance of tho premiums offered by
the association compared to those of

rácesete, are bot very encouraging to
the agriciilturiot tJ go to th9 trouble
and expense of making exhibits."

A Pretty Wedding.
At the Presbyterian church on Tuesday

morning, the 18th, Miss Stella StogBdill
and Rev. W, F. P. Munsey wore united
in marriage by the beautiful Mnthodist
ritual, pronounced by Rev, J. A. Lew--B,

of FurmingtoD, aesistnd by Rev. J. R,
Cooper. The Church was prettily deco-

rated witn femB and cut flowers,
The bride was charmingly attired in

white orgaudy, trimmed with la:e and
satin ribbon, She carried a shower bou-

quet of white swoet peas, Miss Gentry
Prewitt, as maid of honor, was gowned
in cream grenadine made ovor taffeta,
with bouquet of pink sweet poas, Char
lie Lockman and Melvin Springer acted
as ushers, whiU H. L Pool was best man.

Little MauJe Hilderbrand, a sister of

the bride, was ring bearer.
After the ceremony the bridal party

was driven directly to the home of the
bfide where a dainty wedding breakfast
awaited thorn, after which amid the
UBUal accompaniment of old shoes and
oriental cereals, the newly-wedde- d couple
departed for Colorado Springs. The
bride, who was prominent in church and

social circles, has growL to womanhood
in Aztec. Her sweet disposition and
many virtues of heart and mind have
ondeared her to a large circle of friends
who regret her departure from our
midst.

Mr, MuDsey, a young minister of

more than ordinary ability, accepted
the pastorate of the Southern Metho-

dist church at Flora Vista several
months ago. Generous to a fault kind,

courteous be made many friends dur
ing hifl stay here who join The Index in

wishing him and his bride the best that
fate can bestow.

Baseball is Sinful.
We have almost pursuadod nmet mem

bera of Aztec s famous- baseball team
that they are guilty of misdemeanors in

every game they play, but the sin-har-

ened Baker k Lenfesty are beyond re
claujation. Brother Dowie, however,
comes to our assistance and laye down

rules that govern the game as played in

the Zion City. These rule will meet

with the approval of the Durango and
Farmington club;

No baeea shall be stolen. Thievery is
sinfu). arwl must be pot dotto by the
faithful.

The pflcber shall not use üeeoit on
delivering the bail, for decerrt i sinful

The :urte must be Mt out

There shall be no umpires, (at they
nre a racto of liars and their sayings
breed strifand discmitotit.

Brethren who meet upon the Hold

muBt olay the same m brotherly love

and not iu contention and self glorifica'

tOD,fof that wy lies destruction.'

The President on Lynching.
President Roosevelt, is a little aber- -

rant when he handles lndidoola inci
dents, but when he diaeus'e lyucbings
he goes to the heart of the matter, and
his well known force and literary skill
do not go astray a particle.

la the president' communication
there is no attempt to draw sectional
lines, or color lines, or any lines at all
except the well defined line be
tween anarchy and la. The questiou
is discussed in all its scope and bearings,
and yet there is not a line in it that will
not commend itself to all friends of law

and order. The professional pen is ever
ready, but it has giv.'n no subject a

more salutary and wholesome Blinking

than it gave lynchiug in the letter ad-

dressed to Governor lurbin.
Mr. Roosevelt's picture of a lynching

frolic, of the torture or cremation sort
upon the spectators or purli ::p tnls in

strikingly rea'.and it must ccrtaini.v haw
an excellent effect. " W'hosoewr," he
says, "in any part of our country has
ever tal'.en part in lawlessly putting to

death a criminal by dreadful torture of

fire must ever after have au awful spec-

tacle of his own baniliwork seared into
hie brain and soul, lie cau never ii;ain

be the same man," '
The letter deserves the wid")8t possi

ble circulation, because it is a broad but
f.iir presentation of the form of anarchy
nuulo manifest iu lynching bees. There
is not a line in It that he chang-

ed. It if the truth, the whole truth,
and nothing but the truth, The Age
Herald rareiy linds much to commend in

President Roosevelt and his school of

Dintleyites, but it iloes desire to express

its unqualified approval of his Durbin
letter, It is timely and just, and it wi'l
be strango indeed if it dope not strike
deep in the public mind, staying Iho

violent and unthinking, and strengthen
ing the handsof all who stand for law

and order. Birmingham d.

Bright Future Por Ireland.

Burke Cochran, tho famous New

York lawyor, who recently returned
from Ireland, where he made a close
study of exact conditions in relation to
honia rule, said, among other things:

"1 predict a wonderful future for Ire-

land. It will become a nation of citios
and gardens instead of bogs and pover-

ty.
"Emigration to America will be

stoppad, The husky young men und the
strong lassies will tint havo
t.--' U: thotr v"- - t nD !iv

T'i.-- ' v in f relamí, ii nrrv

itig Bud nettling imhv:1 ' 'i u im i,

new bill will enablu them to buy.
"No more will the grappling land

lords be ullowed to squeeze the last drop
of blood out of the people. They will
be able tosuve the evurliitunt interest
moneyB thp lantlonla formerly exacted,
and in a fe )e;us will lie the owimia Of

the tenancies instead of merely serfs.

NEWS NOTES.
The pope has given i'J0,U0O to the poor

of Rome.
Gr'ui-visag- ed war íb wrinkling up the

front of Europe.

Two-ce- nt postage between England
and Amorica is almost an accompl'iNhed

fact.
Dan Patch, the phenomenal pacer,

broke the world's record Wednesday for
a mile in l:5t).

Civil war veterans captured San Fran
cisco this weeklU,UUU passed in re
view Wednesday.

Fire in Durango Iron works Tuesday,
destroying the patterns, rubber work.
etc, Lobs about 810,000.

Now that the prize light íb over and
Jeffreys declared Victor, the Denver
News declares the Texas oil wells are
again gushing,

The King of Roumania has joined
those who are agitating in favor of nn

economic coalition of European coun-

tries against the United States.
Las Vegas runs an occasional box car

as a passenger coach to Hot .Springs,
says the Optic. Maths free and mead
ows tor a lodging place to tne indigent
and dusty "Rhodes."

The champion globe trolUr of the
world is J.iiuoi Willis Sayro of the
Seattle Times. He landed at Seattle
Wednesday, having completed the en
tire journey around the world in 54 days,
8 hours and 55 minutes.

Turks are inflicting terrible outrages
on the Macedonians. Soldiers wantonly
pillage villages and torture inhabitants
to death. One town was completely
razed, A school teacher was imprisoned
because his library contained copies of

Othello and Les Miserables.

Albuquerque's territorial fair promises
to be the greatest one ever held there,
according to write-up- s it is receiving
from tho press from all sections, It will
be held tho third week in October. It
will bo enlivened by horse racing, baetf
ball, cowboy tournament, bronco bust-

ing am) attractions of the Southern
Carnival company, comprising 300 peo
pier.

Thu ftrBf trial raci' between ShanVrock
(II and Reliance fot' the' American cup
was scheduled for yesterday. Uptow'af
Erin's emblem is allowed 1:6$ minutes to1

the got"l. In 18Ó1 ''America" v)ori the'
Royal Yacht Squadron cup in ther

regatta around the isle of Wight. The
cup was afterward called the America
cup,- ao tne owners of tne boat proseo tea
it to the New York Yacht Club. Since
then the Britishers have made twelve

unsuecpi"sful attempt to lift the cup r

ISTil, IS71, 187fi, IKS I. lC 1S7,
1;;. isa., lSW. 1U01 and ttO-- Iu Soot,
land the Shamrock has tb call t 6 to
5 in Glasgow, while in New Yorkbetting
is 'Z to 1 on Reliance.

The secontl day's proceedings of the1

Trans Mississippi congress at Seattle- -

Wednesday was broken up with a jar.
While Truman C. Palmer wbb in the
middle of a paper telling about t'u

Philippines, the announcement was.

made that the Btrevt car men were going;
on a strike. This precipitated a flight
by the ladies, followed by the men. Tho
next congress will n.eet at St. Louis dur-

ing the world's fair.

Important To Farmers.
To tho Farmers and Fruit Growers of

La Plata and Mmitf uma counties, and
Sao Juan county, N. M. Our annual
fair will li beid on the 'I Jjuf Sep

tember, UtOrt, ! we exp"ct to make it
one grand su"ess. enpeci illy in agricul-

tural and horticultural displays, b"t
in order to make it a success wo mobt
havo your help, We waut choice
specimens of all kinils of grain in the
sheaf--whea- t, oats, birley. ryo, etc,

also grassy, tiniothv, red top, alfalfa.
.nd any other forago pUnt, and corn
iu the stalk aud huskeO, sorghum, all
Kinds of grain thrashed, and evorv.
thing in tho vegetable line, and want
to beat the world in the display of

fruit, anil we believe we can. We will
be around at uur hornea in the near

future and make all arrangements
with you, so that you will r.ot bo at
any expense in bringing your exhibit
to Durango. Every man's name and
his locality will be plainly marked on
his exhibit,

C, E. Dt'DLKY.

Chairman Agricultural and Horticul-
tural Committee.
Capt C. E. Dudley writes ub he will

ho here about August llilh to see tho
people in the interest of the Colo-Ne- w

Mexico Fair and uesires a good exhibit
from Aztec.

Not Over-Wis- e.

There is an old allegorical picture of a

girl scared ac a grass hopper, but in the
act of heedlessly troa ling on a Bnake.
This is paialleled by tho man who spe:ida

a largo sum of money building a cyclone,
collar, hut neglects to provide his family

with a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy as a
safeguard agaiiiBt bowel complaints,
whose victima outnumber thnso of tho
cyitu m a hii'iilreJ nno.

! I'" r' "I In U'e niin

.

these nis-vi-

Current,

Wlinn vnn irunt u tih vein 111 lit iu mild
A

aud gentle, oasy to take and certain to--

act, always use Chamberlain's Stomach
and Livor Tablets. For salo by Hay &

Current.

Ikiy Cured of Colic After Physi-

cian's Treatment Had Failed.

My boy when four years old was taken
with colic and cramps in his stomach
I sent for tho doctor and ho injoctod
morphine, but the child kept getting
worse. I then gave him ha'f a teaspoon-fu- l

of Clniniberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy, and in half an hour
lie whs sleeping aud soon recovered.
F. L. Wilkins, Shell Lake, Wis. Mr.
Wilkins is bookkeeper for tho Shell
Lake Lumber Co. For sala by liny &

Current,

J

Call at the yards of The Du-ang-

planing Mill and Lumber company, rear
of First National bank, Durango, for
sash, doors, moldings shingles and
lumber of all kinds, Mill work a

Dysentery Cured Without the Aid
of it Doctor.

''I am just up from a hard spell of tho
tlux" (dysontory) says Mr. T. A. Pinner,
a well known uier :hant of Drummond,
Tenn. "I used one small bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and Diar-

rhoea Remedy and was cured without
having a doctor. I "(insider it tho best
cholera medicine in the world." There
is no need of employing a doctor whon
thiB remedy is used, fur no doctor can
prescribe a better medicire for bowel
complaint in any fun eitlrr for chil-
dren or adults. It never fails and íb
pleasant to take. For sale by Hay A
Current.

Notice of Sale ol School Bonds.

Notice is hornb given that I have for
salo two bonds, bearing date the first
day of July 11)03, for 500 each, said
bonds bearing interest at the rate of 6
per cent per annum, pavable

on the Hrst day of January aud July
of each year Said bonds are issued by
School district No. 11, San Juan Co.,
New Mexico, for the purpose of building
a school bouse, Said bond being pay.,
able at the option of the school district
ten years aftor date, and absolutely duo
and payable July 1, 1W.'1. That said
bonds will be sold to highest bidder or
bidders-- for cash. No bid of less than 90c
on the dollar will be considered. Bids
oo above name l brinde will close at 2
o'clock p.m., Monday,-Augus- t 22, 190.1,

Witness my hiiri'l at AztecvN. M.fthfe
Mb oVy o J-- , fcin:.

VV.G. Buck.
Treasure of San Juan County, N. M,

fot lowest priceson sash, doors, mold'
fngs, shingles anf lumber of all kinds
Call at yards of The Durango Planing
Mill and Lumber company, rear of thtr
First National bank, Durango.
work a specialty.
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